aThleTiCS

SPeCial
olYmPiCS

Sailing

gYmnaSTiCS

Swimming
/diving

SPorT
organiSaTion

motivating
gauges emotions
dedicated public
speaking
leads
Calm
well behaved
encourages
wants to do the role
focused on
participation
Curious
interested
not necessarily
the best

Participation
leadership
Shows responsibility
Support & promote
active citizens

Strengthen & promotes
cohesion
react to needs

Clubs choose
leaders

know rules
Tactics
experienced
Power
be one voice
leadership
aggressive

Club Children’s
officers need
training to
support captains

bronze, Silver, gold
leadership awards
programme

role model
wants to be captain

leader

exert power
helm the boat
responsible for safety

no formal training
currently – required for
clubs and young people

feedback from young
people in Swim ireland will
determine the necessary
skills and attributes
required for a Captain

Captain of a team of
individual
swimmers/divers –
Captain is role model
or figurehead

Currently, varied
methods of
choosing a captain
carried out on a
club by club basis

most experienced
sailor is Captain

Training

SkillS/
aTTribuTeS

whaT iS
The role

Captains would benefit
from training program

responses are relevant
to team racing

develop a training programme
based on young people’s views
through the erasmus+ project

reCommendaTionS/
CommenTS
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disciplined
Polite
Confident
articulate
role model
Popular
works hard
Physical stature
good level of ability

good attitude
Positive
respected
reliable
big personality
willing to learn
works hard

There are team
captains for team
selection within club
badminton

no captains

badminTon

not similar to a captain’s role in
field sport

ne
tw
or
k
s

#

basketball is unique with
time-out facilities allowing for
more coach interaction during
the game

informal talks to
regional squads

more mature
Confident
extension of coach
Practices hard
raises standards
Trusted by coach
Sympathetic
know “the line”

Player liaison
Takes warm up
Tactics
Scope to develop for
captain’s needs to be
met
Player-coach buffer

leadership
responsibility
referee communication
Communication buffer
for squad
Player management
motivational
role model
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Training

SkillS/
aTTribuTeS

whaT iS
The role

Coaches choose
Captain has ability,
stature &
popularity

ChooSing
a CaPTain

rugbY
(irfu +
ConnaChT)

baSkeTball

SPorT
organiSaTion
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gaa
(meaTh/anTrim

CommuniTY
gameS

Younger teams
rotate
mentors
Coaches can
choose, and
players may vote

refer to ngb for training
Provide inter cultural health
training
don’t specifically have captains
but do have leaders

refer to ngb for
training
Provide inter cultural
health training

Confident
articulate
Seeks advice
Conflict management
Supportive
inclusive

motivational
role model
Sociable
will step up
Positive influencer
Calm under pressure
Communicates well
respectful
understands the game

Committee training
Youth officer
Youth director

gradual increased
responsibility
liaise with players & deal
with issues
be the voice of team
Create good atmosphere
be aware of bullying
Create good atmosphere

Players must want the role
Post project this could be a
player & coach training together
rolled out in clubs/regions
must be included

no need, no teams

formal training may
remove passion for
sport

emotionally charged
Strategic
respected
role model
knowledgeable
gets along with all
good at the sport
approachable
knowledgeable

leads by example
Sociable, attends club
events
liaise with coaches

Chosen by
committee or
manager

PenTaThlon
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disciplined
Positive
Can liaise with different
people
driven
Calm under pressure
decisive
never gives up

admin
leadership
role model
Committed
Steps up
Player/coach liaison
motivational
Positive

Player management
Player/coach liaison
motivational
role model

Position on the
pitch is key

Youths rotate
weekly
hardest working
player

ulSTer hoCkeY

fai

leadership
Team player & an
individual
Supportive
Communicates well
driven
never gives up

Problem solver
Player awareness
Supportive
motivational
Communicates well
good listener
driven

Pre-game briefing with
referee
be a role model
Team cohesion
Social activities
Player/coach liaison

Coach

waTer Polo

SkillS/
aTTribuTeS
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Young leader’s
programme
officials taster
programmes

Training

implication for the outgoing
captain and those who are not
successful in getting the role
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good character
articulate, works hard
good humour
enjoy all success
use disability as an
advantage

mentor
leadership
embrace values of
Paralympics
get the best from others
be the go to person but
doesn’t take on issues
lead on awards night, may
have a “captains’ day”

voice of players
liaise with coach
weekly communications
noticing players mood
Check players
understanding

Coaches choose to
bridge a gap and
create cohesion

usually committee
choice

Coaches choose
u8-u12 rotating
captains

ParalYmPiCS

golf

Camogie

leadership
not necessarily the best
player
respectful
Communicate with all
resilient, motivational
approachable
role model
empathetic, friendly
Competitive
bounces back

respectful, friendly
role model , endearing
Can talk to all, Confident
wants the role, empowering
Communicative

Strategic
Sporting intellect &
knowledge
role model
decisive
Communicates well
Steps up

helps decide line-up &
substitutions
Communicate with
umpire
Communicate with
players

Coaches
Committee

SofTball

SkillS/
aTTribuTeS

whaT iS
The role

ChooSing
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Public speaking
Communication
leadership

mentoring

Training

Consider the vice-captain role
as a mentored role and
opportunity for the captain

Can often be a Pr thing, and
most don’t know why they are
the captain
would struggle to
know their role

difficult to get captains as there
are large administrative and
tactical duties
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